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One lucky customer at ACF Car Finance Limited in Bristol has driven 
away with more than they bargained for after winning first prize in a 
New Year competition held across the UK. 

Steven Herridge, of Bath, entered the free customer prize draw 
organised by ACF Car Finance, which gave every customer who 
purchased a car from one of its eight showrooms nationwide between 
29th and 31st December 2009 a chance to win a fantastic cash 
amount. 

After purchasing his new Peugeot 107 at the branch based on the 
Avonbridge Trading Estate, Steven took first place and was awarded 
the £1000 prize amount. 

Father of two, Steven said: ”Winning the £1000 first prize has been a 
great start to the New year for me and my family. I’ve been very 
pleased with the service from ACF Car Finance already and am 
delighted with the car.” 

Lorry driver Steven intends to spend the money on a family holiday to 
Florida, a destination they have enjoyed visiting in past years. 

Mark Moore, the Bristol branch manager said: “This is great news for 
Steven and the branch. The competition has been a great way of 
giving our customers an extra bonus for choosing ACF Car Finance. 



“The competition has been a great success with many customers 
wanting to start the year on a positive note. We are delighted for 
Steven and his family who can now look forward to a wonderful 
holiday during 2010.” 

ENDS 

For further information please contact Emma Bithell or Sarah Gilbert at 
deWinter PR on 01244 320 677 or email sarah@dewinterpr.co.uk 

Notes to Editors: 

• ACF Car Finance Limited. Registered in England number 4757280. 
Registered office: International House, Kingfield Court, Chester 
Business Park, Chester CH4 9RF 
• ACF Car Finance stocks a wide range of quality used cars with used 
car finance, most between 2 and 4 years old and all with an 
independent MOT. 
• The business has showrooms nationwide and specialises in helping 
customers to buy the car they want at a monthly repayment to suit 
their individual budget, with cars starting from £25 per week 
• When featuring this article on news pages online, where possible 
please insert a link to the ACF Car Finance website 
(www.acfcarfinance.co.uk), using the link format: <a 
href="http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk">ACF Car Finance</a>  
• For further information on ACF Car Finance 
visit http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk/. 

Contact Details: International House, Kingfield Court, Chester 
Business Park, Chester CH4 9RF 

For further information please contact Emma Bithell or Sarah Gilbert at 
deWinter PR on 01244 320 677 or email sarah@dewinterpr.co.uk 
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